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Dcpartrnent of Information Technology
Chandigarh Adminishation

Notification
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The Unique .Identificarion Autholify Of India (UIDAI) has been enkustecl
with, ihe resFonsibitiry of issuing UID numbers (AadLar ;be;st to alresidents in India to deliae usage arrd applicability of the Aadhaar number tor
oellvery ot various sen/ices. The basic objective of tllD/Aadhaar Number is
to im?rove deliver.y of Govemment Services to the citizens tn.or,gh ;uAl,uu,
based service delivery rnechanism.

Therefore, the Chandigarh Administration has decided to use the UlD.,/
Aadhaar numbers valirl for proof of Identity (pOI) and proof of Ajdress
(POA) for various resident centric schemes of the Chandigarh
Administration. Hence, among other d.ocuments 

.aaaieslUte 
as p;ooi of

Idenhty and Proof of Address, the Aaadhaar Number maf also be accepted as
POI and POA. subject b the guidelines,

1, Inhodqction

One of the main benefits of the issuance of Aadhaar numbers is to enable
the residents to use it as a reliable and easy-to-use. p/ool o/ Uentity una
Proof of Address,
In order-to achieve the objective of Aadhaar as a vaiid pOl/pOA in areasonable and consistent manner across the Union Territory of
Chandigarh, following guidelines are issued herewith for ..r" by 

"il 
thu

*0"t9"1," 
boarcls, corporations and agencies unae, tn" lujs of

Chandigarh Administration,

1.1

1..2

2. Definitions
In these guidelines, unless the content otherwise requires:
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t3:lb:ty.,,,rdentity,, and ,rD, means rhe condition of beinE
:tri:13{ nor another; condirion or charac,.; 
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11"_:jl,:,:: llr r>f being the same one 
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z, rqentrry Data' and ,ID Data, means a limited representation of a

:!e:lfic 
person s identity in the form of a set of attridutes 

"t,n.r'rr"r.aon computer-bas(rd information systems or otherwise record"d ; ;;;
meora (rncludng eleckonic media, such as Smart. Cards), This couli
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includg biomecic data, as well as personal inlormatlon such as Name,"
Data of Birttr" Place of Birttr, Fathe/s Name, ?lace of lesidence and so
on.

3, tdentity VerUicationf and 'Authenticadort' means the process of using
a pe$on:s ltdeffity Data to ddequately ldentily a person e.g'
a. Comparrio6n oI a petson:s facigl charactedsiica with PhotogaPh on

an ID card.
b. Asking to demotrstrate sufflcient knowledge oJ the ldentity Data

(suth as the name, address aiid date of birih) when verifying over
. the phc,ne.

c. *aru&lg a penorfs finger Pdnt (biomebic data) and comparing
with the Identity Data available on a database or a Smart Card.

4, 'Biometric data' meats data such as fingeryrinb, IRIS images, retina
image6. voice prtnts and facial photographs, often used to identify a
pelaon.

5, tAddress' refers to the current residential address of a person and in
ihe context of .A.adhaa! number based ierificaflory this does not mean
Permanent Address or a Place of Domlcile or,,,!.lativity'

3. Guideltnes

6

These guidelines apply to Chandigarh Adminisbatior{s all Deparknents,
Boards, Corporations and Aferrcies, ln the context of any citizen service
delivery or citizen intenctioi and describe the manner or ihe method by
which Aadhaar numbdr can be used to verify any residen(8 identity and
address,

3.1Upon successful veriflcaiion of identity based on Aadhaar number, an
individual is deemed to have Provided sufficient proof of i{eniity and

. no lurther documentary evidence such as a lAN Card, Ration Card,
Voter ID l3ard. etc, will bb requlred,

3.2 Upon successful verification of address based on Aadhaal number, an
individuerl is deemed to have Provided oulficient Proof oI current
residen&rl address and no fiuther documentary evldence such as a
Ration Cird, Bleckicity Bill, Telephone Bill etc' wiil be required'

3.3 Even in situations whele curtent requirement Provide iol seParate
documents for &oof of Identity and Proof of Address. the Aadhhar
number 

'based verification will satisly both'requkements at the same
time,

3.4A se ice may not be denied to any tndtvidual in the absence of an
Aadhaar nusrber as the Aadhaar nurrrber ts not mandatory. The
Aadhaar nurrber as 'POI' or 'PpA' le an additional source of proof

. . besides other accepted proof of identity and proof of address.



3.5 Sharing the Aadhaar number is only ihe first step in the identity and
address verification Ior the provision of service. The process of
verification. is not complete until the computer-based online
verification i9 done. However, if in online veriJication as a result of
failure of systern is unavailable, other altemative prools of identity and
address will have to be relied upon.

3,6 The Aadhaar number may not be refused in any circusrstances -
unlesg suitabl€ facilities (such as computer-based online veriJication
f acility) are unrvailable.

3.7 By using Aadlnar number through suitable computer equipment and
' software, a person s biomehic data may be captured and automatically

v€rified against the UIDAI's Ceniral ID, Repository (CIDR). This
plocess is coruiidered as the most relia.ble form of identity veri{ication
and should :be beated as adequate lor all purposes.

3.8 A person niay have changed the place of residence without notifying
the UIDAI (in the CIDR). In 6uch a situation. oervlce Ehould not be

enled meteh' on the basis of
Hence, an upd.ated/present valid Proof of Addri# like and updated
Voteds Ideitity Caid etc, may be accepted as POA. So far as Proof of
Identity is conr:erned, Aadhaar (wiih the help of Biometric Data) would
enable authentication as a valid POL
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Advise! to the Adllinistlator,
Chandigarh Adsdnistration

Endst. No. IT/189/UIE,/2.L2/ 3t- 4 Dated 28d, June, 2012

A copy ofthe above ls forv,/Drded to the following for Informatlon and necessary actloni

1. All the Admlnlstratlvi: Secretarles of Chindl8arh Admlnlstratlon,

2: AllHeadsof Depaatnrents, Boads, Corporatlons. Publlc Undertaidngs and Agencles.

3, DOG, UlOAl, Reglonal Off]ce, SCO 139-141, Sector 17{, Chandlgarh,

4, 0G, UlDAl, New Delhl

h t(l*"-.fur':.
Secrbtary, Irrf ormation Technology,

Chardigarh Administlation



. Endst. No. IT/18q/VID/ZOL1f J?- L Dated 28ur June, 201.2

1. ,-*^,,,-,, ,l.,"?py 
is fo:cwatded - to the Contoller, printing & Stationery, U.T.\_rlanqlgarn wrtn *re request to publish the above notilication in the next issue of the

Gazette of union Territory of chandigarh and send so copies thereof to this department
for record,

tl l, 4
' Iet*t"U<:

Secretary, InJormation Technol ogy,
Ctraadigarh Administration.

Endst No. ITl189/tJID/m2./ V, - A .. Daied 28h June, 2012

(\ -.^-,,^--. 4.,::,Py is forvrarded to the Director Pubtic Retations, Union Ter-rirory,' \,nanqlgarn wtth the request to give vide publicity.

a  n ,
"[ffi"[#;rechnolosy,Clraaaigarh aaministration.
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